
W.K.F Fitness
2024 Summer Camp Registration

Camper Information
Name _____________________________________________________________Age____
Shirt Size________ How many Additional Shirts?_________________________________
Allergies__________________________________________________________________

Parents Information
Mom Name:_______________________________________________________________
Phone #__________________________________________________________________
Dad Name:________________________________________________________________
Phone # __________________________________________________________________
Emergency contact Name_____________________________________________________
Phone#____________________________________________________________________

Costs: $160 Per Week for Kids doing Camp 8-9 Weeks
$185 per Week for Kids doing Camp 1-7 Weeks

Includes: Karate classes, Transportation, All Field Trips, Care, Lunch and Snack
I________________ am enrolling____________________to WKF Fitness Summer Camp 2024 and want to enroll my child for
____ amount of weeks and agree to pay $_____per week whether they attend camp or can't make it for any reason.

Payments will be charged weekly and are non refundable. Form of Payments:Checking Account automatically billed every Monday.
If you do not wish to make checking account payments then it must be made on time (Monday’s) A $20 Late Payment fee will be
added and after two late payments then you will be required to give a checking account.

Name: _________________________________________________________Signature:______________________

Bank Routing Number:______________________________ Bank Account Number________________________ or
Card Number ___________________________________________Expiration Date:__________ SEC: ___________

$50 Registration - Non Refundable - Includes 1 Camp Shirts

Waiver
In consideration of the services to be received as a member on these premises and field trips, the undersigned hereby release

and forever discharge the gym. Its heirs, administrators and assigns from any and all actions, causes of actions, liability claims

and demands including damage, loss, injury, or suffering known and unknown which have been techniques on the premises or

field trips in connection to there with and within the course of taking training , lessons or Summer camp Activities for the

purpose designed in this application. He or she hereby waives all or his or her rights, claims actions cause of action, demand or

suit loss or injury damage or suffering sustained as a result of anything other than gross negligence on the gym. The

undersigned assumes all risk inherent and incident to this type or activities as a condition for applying for admission to this gym

for the purpose here in above stipulated. I also agree for WKF Fitness to upload pictures and videos of my child in camp for

marketing purposes.

Name: ___________________________ Signature:___________________________________________ Date _________




